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Powrn AND CoNTRoL WHEEL
þhysical and sexual assaults, or threats to commit them, are the most apparent forms of domestic violence and are usually
I- the actions that allow others to become aware of the problem. However, regular use of other abusive behaviors by the
batterer, when reinforced by one or more acts of physical violence, make up a larger system of abuse. Although physical as-
saults may occur only once or occasionally, they instill threat of future violent attacks and allow the abuser to take control of
the woman's life and circumstances.

fhe Power & Control diagram is a particularly helpful tool in understanding the overall pattern of abusive and violent be-
I haviors, which are used by a batterer to establish and maintain control over his partner. Very often, one or more violent

incidents are accompanied by an array of these other types of abuse. They are less easily identified, yet firmly establish a pat-
tern of intimidation and control in the relationship.

Deve!oped by:
DomeJlic Abuse lntervention Project
2O2 East Superior Street
Duluth, MN 558O2

218.722.4134
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on Ðornestic and Sexual Violence
trdíniùg . consul¿itug . odDoc.tc!

coERctoN
AND THREAÏS:
Making and/or carry-
ing out threats to do

her u
her to welfare

INTIMIDATION:
Making her afraid by
using looks, actions,
and gestures. Smashing
things. Destroying her
property. Abusing pets.
Displaying weapons.

Tieating her like a servant: making
all the big decisions, acting like the
"master of the casile," being the
one to define men's and women's
roles.

MALE PRIVILEGE: EMOTIONAL ABUSE:
Putting her down. Making her
feel bad about herself.
Calling her names. Making her
think she's crazy. Playing mind
games. Humiliatingher.
Making her feel guilty.

POWER
AND

CONTROL
ISOTATION:
Controlling what she does,
who she sees and talks to,
what she reads, and where
she goes. Limiting her
outside involvement.
Using jealousy to justify
actions.

ECONOMIC ABUSE:
Preventing her from getting
or keeping a job. Making her
ask for money. Civing her an
allowance. Taking her money.
Not letting her know about or
have access to family income.

USING CHITDREN:
Making her feel guilty
about the children. U
the children to relay
messages. Using
visitation to harass her.
Threatening to take the
children away.

sing

MINIMIZING, DENYING,
AND BIAMING:
Making light of the abuse
and not taking her concerns
about ii seriously. Saying
the abuse didn't happen.
5hifting responsibility for
abusive behavior. Saying
she caused it.

Produced and disiríbuted by:
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EOUALITY WHEEL

oo

NEGOTIATION AND
FAIRNESS:
5eeking mutually
satisfying resolutions
to conflict. Accepting
changes. Being willing to
comPromrSe.

NON-THREATENING
BEHAVIOR:
Talking and acting so that
she feels safe and
comfortable expressing
herself and doing things.

ECONOMIC PARTNERSHIP:
Making money decisions together.
Making sure both partners benefit
from financial arrangements.

RESPECT:
Listening to her
non-judgmentally. Being
emotionally affirming and
understanding. Valuing her
opinions.

EQUALITY
TRUST AND SUPPORT:
Supporting her goals
in life. Respecting her
right to her own feelings,
friends, activities, and
opinions.

SHARED RESPONSIBILITY:
Mutually agreeing on a fair
distribution of work. Making
family decisions together.

RESPONSIBLE
PARENTING:
Sharing parental
responsibilities. Being a
positive, nonviolent role
model for the children.

HONESTY AND
ACCOUNTABILITY:
Accepting responsibility for
self. Acknowledging past use
of violence. Admitting
being wrong. Communicating
openly and truthfully.

Developed by:
Domestic Abuse lntervention Project
202 Eait Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802
218.722.4134

NTATIONAL CENTER
on Domestic and Sexual Violence
traítuit¿g . co,Lsultihg . aduocacl
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S elf- C ore Assess tnent Work she et
This assessment tool provides an oveliew of effective strategies to maintain self-care. After completing the full
assessment, choose one item from each area that you will actively work to improve.

Using the scale below, rate the following areas in terms of frequency:
5 = Frequentþ
4 = Occasionally
3 = Rarely
2 = Never
1 = It never occurred to me

Physical Self-Care

Eat regularly (e.g. breakfast,lunch and dinner)

Eat healthy

Exercise

Get regular medical care for prevention

Get medical care when needed

Take time offwhen needed

Get massages

Dance, swim, walk, run, play sports, sing, or do some other physical activity that is fun
Take time to be sexual-with yourself, with a partner

Get enough sleep

Wear clothes you like

Take vacations

Take day trips or mini-vacations

Make time away from telephones

Other:

Psychological Self-Care

Make time for self-reflection

Have your own personal psychotherapy

Write in a journal

Read literature that is unrelated to work

Do something at which you are not expert or in charge

Decrease stress in your life

Source: Transforming the Pain: A Workbook on Vicarious Traumatization. Saakvitne, Pearlman & Staffof TSI/CAAp (Norton, r996)



What you need to take when you leave

ldentif ication
! Driver's license

tr Brrth certificate
! Children's brrth certificates
! Socral security cards

About
The Hotline

Financ ial
E Money and/or credit cards (rn your name)
E Cltecking and/or savings account books

Other
fl Medications
fl House and car keys

fl Valuable jewelry

ü Address book
E Pictures and sentimental rtenrs

tr Change of clothes for you & your children
tr Other

The National Dorrrestic Violence l-lotlrne is ttre

only rratronal organrzatiorr that clirectly serves

viclinrs of don¡estic abLrse. lheir friends and

famrly. Highly-trarnecj, expert advocates are

available 2417 lty phone to talk witlr anyone wlro

¡s af fected by physical, emotional, verbal, sexual

or financial abuse. The Hotline also offers an

online chal service al www.thehotline.org lhat is

available every day from 7 a.m. - 2 a.nr. CST.

TTY 2417

1.800.787.3224

f
CHAT

every day 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. CST

www.thehotline.org

Legal Papers

fl Protective order
E Lease, rental agreement and house deed
! Car registration and insurance papers

tr Health and life insurance papers

n Medrcal records for you & your children
tr School records
! Work permits/green cardlvisa
I Passport

E Divorce and custody papers

E [Vlarrrage license

0ur services are completely free and

confidential. We offer lifesaving tools, rmmediate

support and hope to empower victims to break

free of abuse.

L
SALL 24t7

1.800.799.SAFr Q233)
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The National Domestic Violence

HOTLINE
1.800.799.sAFr (72331 . r.800./87.3224 (nyi

Personal
Safety
Plan

\.-

FREE

C(}}¡FIDENTIAL

24t7 t365

T

1.800.7gg.SAFE (7233)



You have a right
to be s;afe!

No one deserves to be hit or threatened.
lf you are being hurt by someone you

love, consider maktng p,lans to help keep
yourself and your children safe. Here are

some suggestions that have helped other
people in situattons like yours.

Safeiy during an
explosive incident

. Practice getting out of your home safely.

ldentify which doors, windows, elevator or

starrwell to use.

' Pack a bag and have it ready at a friend's
or relative's house.

. ldentify one or more neighbors you can tell
about the violence, and ask them to call the
police if they hear a disturbance coming
from your home.

. Devise a code word to use with your

children, family, friends and neighbors

when you need the police.
. Decide and plan where you will go if you

ever have to leave home.
. Use your instincts and judgment. ln some

dangerous situations, it may be safest to
give the abuser what they want to calm

them down.

own n¿me
. Leave money, an extra set of keys, copies of

important docunlents and extra clotres and

medications in a safe place or with someone
you trust.

¡ 0pen your own post office box.
. ldentify a safe place where you can go and

someone who can lend you money.
. Always keep the shelter phone number, a

calling card or some change for emergency
phone calls with you.

. lf you have pets, make arrangements for
them to be cared for in a safe place.

. lf you or your children have been

threatened or assaulted, you can request
a protective order from the District/County
Attorney's Office.

. Always keep your protective order with you.

..Calil the police if your partner violates the
protective order.

. lnform family members, friends and

neighbors that you have a protective order
in effect.

. Think of alternative ways to keep safe if the
police do not respond immediately.

. lf you stay in your home, lock your

windows and change the locks on your

doors as soon as possible.
. Develop a safety plan with your children

for times when you are not with them.
. lnform yourr children's scho0l, day care,

etc. about who has permission to pick up

your children.
o lnform neighbors and the landlord that

your partn':r no longer lives with you, and

that they should call the police if they see

him/her nelar your home.
. Never tell the abuser where you live.

Never call the abuser from your home

because the abuser may find out where
you live.

. Request a r unlisted/unpublished number
from the telephone company.

. lnform sorneone at work of your situation
lnclude thr: security officers at work
and provide them with a picture of
your partner.

. Have someone screen your telephone
calls at work.

. Have someone escort you to and from
your car, b'us or train.

. Use a varir:ty of routes to come and go

from homel.

Safety when preparing to leave Safety in your own residence

. Open a checking or savings accoun: in your

Safety with a protective orde¡ Safety on the job and in public

i¿err-'ir i,e l: Y )r ¿re llre rxììeii Lrl ',"rr \riLr,il rlÌr

ll-rr llle:e lr¡r-< i,tiiy i r,i,ir le"ls:1e tlllì!, s,i.
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Lo que usted necesita llevarse cuando
deje a su pareja

ldentif icac ión

I Licencia de manejar

fl Certrf icado de nacimiento
E Certrf rcados de nacinriento de los niños
E Tarletas de Seguro Social

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

+

t
Económico
E Dinero o tarletas de crédito (en su nombre)

! Talonario de cheques y/o libreta de ahorros

Papeles legales

tr 0rden de Protección

E Contrato de arrendamiento/propiedad
de la casa

ü Papeles de registracíon y aseguración
de su auto

ü Papeles de aseguración de salud y vìda

D Archrvos de historias medicas

E Archivos de historias escolares
D Perrnisos para Traba¡arllarjeta verde/Visa
fl Pasa porte

fl Documentos de divorcro/ papeles de

custodia de los niños

I Lrcencra de matrimonio

Otros objetos
E N/ledicinas

I LIaves de la casa y del auto
E Joyas

tr Libro de direcciones
ü Fotos y cosas sentimentales
I Cambio de ropa para usted y los niños
û Otras cosas

LLAMA

1.800.799.SAFE (7233)

Números de teléfono
importantes en su area:
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HOTLINE
The National Domestic Violence

1.800.t99.5ÂFt (72331 . 1.800.78/.3224 (TTy)

Plan De
Seguridad
Persona I

FREE

C (} I'IF II) E I{TIAL

24171365

T

1.800.7gg.SAFE (7233)



Usted tiene ell derecho
de estar :iegura

Aquí hay algunas sugerencias que han

ayudado a otras person¿1s en situactones
comola suya.

Su seguridad rJurante un
incidente explosivo

. Practique cómo salìr de su casa con
seguridad. ldentifique qué puertas,

ventanas o escaleras serían las mejores.
. Tenga una maleta prep¿trada y manténgala

en casa de un familiar o amtstad.
. ldentifique a uno o mas vecinos que pueda

usted decirles de la violencia y pídales que

llamen a la policía si oyen disturbios que

vienen de su hogar

' Tenga una clave para usar con sus niños,
familia, amigos o vecinc,s para darles a

entender que necesita que llamen a la
policía.

. Decida y planeé adónder se irá si tiene que

dejar su hogar.
. Use sus propios instintc's y su juicio.

Si la situación es muy peligrosa,

considere darle al abus¡ador lo que quiera
para calmarlo.

lSu seguridad cuando esta
preparándose a dejar su pareja

. Abra un cuenta cle banco de cheques o de
ahorros bajo su propio nombre.

. Deje dinero, un juego de llaves adicional,
copias de documentos importantes,
medicinas, y ropa adicional con alguien de

confianza.
. Mantenga un casilla postal.
. Determine quién podrá dejarla quedarse con

ellos o prestarle dinero,
. Siempre mantenga el numero del refugio

cerca y tenga cambio o una tarjeta de la
compañía de teléfono para poder hacer
llamadas de emergencia.

. Si tiene animales domésticos, haga arreglos
para dejarlos en un lugar seguro y ccn una
persona de confianza.

La seguridad con una orden
de protección

. Si usted o sus hijos han sido amenazados
usted puede solicitar una Orden de
Protección de la Oficina del Procuradoe del
Distrito o Condado (District/County Attorney)

. Siernpre mantenga la Orden de Protección
en s;u posesión.

. Llame a la policía si su compañero viola la

0rden de Protección.
. Avísele a su familia, amistades, y a sus

vecinos que usted tiene una Orden de
Protección en efecto.

. Piense en alternativas para poder

estar segura si la policía no responde
inmediatamente.

Su seguridad en su propia
residencia

o Si se queda en su hogar, aseguré las

ventanas y cambie las cerraduras de las
puertas de su casa lo más pronto posible.

¡ Mantenga y discuta un plan de seguridad

con sus hijos para cuando usted no este

con ellos,
r lnforme a la escuela, la guardería, o la

persona qLte cuida a sus hijos sobre quien

tiene autorización para recogerlos.
. lnforme a sus vecinos y al propietario de

su casa que su compañero ya no vive con
usted y qu{3 deben llamar a la policía si lo
ven cerca de su hogar.

. Nunca llanre al agresor de su hogar porque

el agresor codrá descubrir donde vivé.

Nunca le diga al agresor donde vive.
. Pida, a la compañía de teléfono, un

numero de teléfono que sea totalmente
privado y cue no sea publicado.

Su seguridad en el trabajo
y en el publico

. Decida a quiénes en su trabajo usted les
informará rJe su situación. lncluya a los

oficiales de seguridad del edificio donde
usted trabaja. (Si es posible, deles una foto
de su agresor)

. Si es posible, pídale a alguien que tome
sus llamadas de teléfono.

. PÍdale a alguien que camine con usted al ir
y venir de :;u auto, del ómnibus o tren.

o Si es posible, use una variedad de rutas
para ir y vernir de su hogar.

Ustecl no nrerece ser

golpeada o anle.lalàda



How do you act toward
your partner?

About
The Hotline

Our servir:es are completely free and

confidential. We offer lifesaving tools, rrnrnediate

support and hope to empower victinrs to break

free of abuse.

I
0ALL 24t7

1.800.799.SAFt Q233)

æò

TTY 2417

1.800.787.3224

j

CHAT

every day 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. CST

www.thehotline.org

Do you...

. Get angry or rnsecure about your partner's

rela lionshr ps wrlh otlrers ( frienrjs, fanrily,

coworkers) and feel possessive?

. Frequently call and text to check up on yoLrr

partner, or have thenr check in with you?

. Feel like your partner needs to ask your

¡rernrrssion to go out, gel a 1ob, go to school

or spend trrrre with otlrers?

o Get angry when your partner doesn't act the

way you warrt tllern to or dc¡ wlrat you want
them to?

. Blame your anger on drugs, alcohol or your
partner's actions?

¡ Find it very drff icult to control your anger
and calr¡ down?

. fxpress yorrr anger by threalening to hLrrt

your partner, or actually physically doing so?

. fxpress your anger verbally through
raising your vorce, rranre callirrg or using
put-downs?

. Forbrd yorrr partner frorn spending money,

or rec¡uire that they have an allowance and
keep rer;eipts of their spending?

. Fr¡rr;e or attenrpt to lorr:e yuLtr partner lo tre
intimate with yor-r?

The Natiorral Domestic Violence l-lotlrne is the

only natronal organ zation that directly serves

vir:lirrs of donreslic abuse. llreir friends and

famrly. Highly-trained, expert advocates are

available 2417 by phone to talk witll arryorre wÌro

is aflecled by physical, emotional, verbal, sexual

or financi¿l abuse. Tl¡e Hotline also offers an

online r;lral servit:e al www.thehotline.org llral rs

avarlable every rlay from 7 a.m. - 2 a.rn. CST.

: \vr?'

The National Domestic Vioience

HOTLINE

Are you hurting
your partner?

1.8û0.n9.5AF8 {7233t. 1.80û.78/.3224 [Iy]

FREE

tCIt{ilDENTtAL

24t7 t365

0
o

r.800.799.SAFE (7233)



How does your ¡rartner react?

Do they...

. Seem nervous around youi'

. Seem afraid of ycu?

o Cringe or move away from you when you're angry?

. Cry because of something you don't let them do,

or something you made thrlm do?

¡ Seem scared or unable to ':ontradict you or speak

up about something?

o Restrict their own interacti¡n with friends,
coworkers or family in order to avoid

displeasing you?

lf any of these behaviors sor;nd familiar to how you

act or how your partner rea<:ts, it could be a red

flag that you may be hurtinglthem. This can be a

diffìcult and unnerving realization to come to.

By acknowledging now that your behaviors might

be unhealthy and taking responsibility for them,
you're a step ahead in beginning to change them.

"lncredtble change
happens in your life when
yau decide ta fake ffintral

of what you do have
power aver Ìnsteac of

crav¡ng contrç'l over what
you doí7't. "

Do you \/ant to change?

One part of changing may involve willingly

atlending a certified Batterer lnterventic,n

and Prevention Prrlgram (BIPP) that focuses
on brehavior, reflection and accountability. At

the l-lotline we don't recommend couples
counseling, anger management, substarce
abu:;e programs or mental health treatments
for ¿Lbusers to learn about and deal with

thei r a busive patte,rns (a lthough oftenti rnes

these can helpfullv supplement a baiterer
intervention program) 

"

A BIPP is different from other counseling and

intervention programs in that it centers around

complete accountability, victim safety and

edur:ation about abusive behaviors. Certified

BIPPs have a wide range of durations,
varying from a weekend retreat to 52 weekly

meetings. They're generally offered by a few

professiona I ly-tra i ned fac i I itators, a nd usua lly

have eight to ten prarticipants.

Peo¡rle enter into 13 lPPs for varìous reasons.

Many are required by judges to attend as a

conrjition of probation or as part of a sentence
Others enroll to tr¡, to save a relatìonship and

kee¡: their partner from leaving. The best
reason for joining a BIPP is genuine desire
to change.

According to ¿uthor Lundy Bancroft, the following

are some changes that could indicate you're

making progre,ss in your rêcover!:

¡ Admitting fully to what you have done

. Stopping excuses and blaming

¡ Making amends

. Accepting rer;ponsibility and recognizing that
abuse is a clroice

. ldentifying the attitudes that drive abuse

. Accepting th,et overcoming abusiveness is a

decades-lon¡l process and not declaring
yourself "cured"

¡ Not treating improvements as vouchers to be

spent on occasional acts of abuse
(ex. "l haven't done anything like this in a long

time, so it's not a big deal")

. Developing ri:spectful and supportive behaviors

. Carrying you' weight and sharing power

. Changing ho'ru you act in heated conflicts

. Accepting th: consequences of actions
(including ncÌt feel¡ng sorry for yourself about
the consequr:nces, and not blaming your
partner or cl^ ildren for them)

Here at The l'lotline we frequently speak

with people urho identify as abusive, or who

are concernecl about behaviors that may be

unhealthy. Our advocates listen, withhold
judgment and help you begin to address

what's going c n in your relationship. lf you're
questioning your own behavior at all, or if
someone else has brought it to your attenlion,
acknowledging it is a step in the right direction.
Give us a call today at L-800-799-SAFE to start
the conversation.

--Steve f"{araboli



The Path Back to You: Working 
With Families Who Have Experienced 
Domestic Violence 

By: Anthony Guzman, B.A.
Edalmira Perez, B.A.       
Laura Mendez, M.A.
Theresa Plante, Ed.D. 



Learning Objectives

▪ Knowledge:

▪ Conceptualize the statistical information relating to domestic violence

▪ Understand transference/counter transference when working with families who have experienced 
domestic violence

▪ Skills:

▪ Discuss, practice and share tools and skills for working with families who have experienced 
domestic violence.

▪ Identify how to help staff who are working with families who have experienced domestic violence 

▪ How to help link families to Domestic violence resources

▪ Attitudes

▪ Identify stigma involved for those experiencing (both victim/perpetrator/bystanders)



Ice Breaker: What would you do?

▪ Extreme Domestic Abuse In 
Public! (Social Experiment)

▪ https://youtu.be/dtVHnZX8E50

https://youtu.be/dtVHnZX8E50


National DV Statistics

▪ 24 people per minute are victims of rape, physical violence or stalking by 
an intimate partner in the US

▪ DV effects approx. 12 million Americans each year

▪ 3/10 women and 1/9 men are effected by Intimate Partner Violence (IPV)

▪ Nearly half of all women and men in the US will experience 
psychological aggression by an intimate partner

▪ A child from a DV home is 15xs more likely to be physically and or 
sexually assaulted than the national average

▪ 96% of domestic violence victims who are employed experience 
problems at work due to abuse.



Stigma



Things to Know 

▪ Why not Anger Management?
– An anger problem suggests that perpetrators also behave the same way 

toward friends, family, coworkers, and others– not just their partner. 
– Examining what triggers their anger can reinforce the idea that the victim 

is responsible for the violence 

▪ Why not Couples Counseling?
– Abuse is not a “relationship” problem. 
– Couples counseling may imply that both partners contribute to the 

abusive behavior
– Focusing on communication or other relationship issues distracts from the 

abusive behavior and may actually reinforce it 



Characteristics

▪ Accepts blame for their abuse: They believe they actually cause their 
abuser's behavior.

▪ Lowered self-esteem: Devaluing and shaming by the partner.

▪ Guilt: Victim  feels guilty for their behavior.

▪ Feelings of hopelessness and passivity: Fear for the abuser, fear of 
interference.

▪ Denial and minimization of abuse: Use denial to cope
– Denying they can survive without him/her
– Believing he/she is the reason for the abuse and deserves the punishment
– Believing marriage/religious vows are more important than their personal well-

being.



Warning Signs of Abuse in Others

▪ Seem afraid or anxious to please their partner

▪ Go along with everything their partner says and does

▪ Check in often with their partner to report where they are and 
what they're doing

▪ Receive frequent, harassing phone calls from their partner

▪ Talk about their partner's temper, jealousy, or possessiveness



Warning signs of physical violence: 

▪ Have frequent injuries, with the excuse of “accidents”

▪ Frequently miss work, school, or social occasions, without 
explanation

▪ Dress in clothing designed to hide bruises or scars (e.g. 
wearing long sleeves in the summer or sunglasses indoors)



A History of Violence

https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=cc0
mdZ9vgbQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cc0mdZ9vgbQ


What to do when working with DV families? 

▪ Assess safety

▪ Be patient and respectful

▪ Avoid judgement towards victim and abuser 
– View domestic violence as a health care issue
– Transference/countertransference 

▪ Find out safest way to contact the victim

▪ Listen carefully for safety concerns
– Follow-up questions: 

▪ Are children present when the abuse is taking place? 
▪ Has the abuse reached a physical confrontation? 
▪ Consider reporting the abuse 

▪ Psychoeducation on healthy, unhealthy, and abusive relationships



Relationship Spectrum

▪ Communicating 

▪ Respectful

▪ Trusting 

▪ Honest

▪ Equal 

▪ Enjoying personal time 

▪ Making mutual sexual choices 

▪ Economic/financial partners

▪ Engaging in supportive parenting 

▪ Not communicating 

▪ Disrespectful 

▪ Not trusting 

▪ Dishonest 

▪ Trying to take control 

▪ Only spending time with your partner 

▪ Pressured by the other into sexual 
activity 

▪ Ignoring your partner’s boundaries 

▪ Unequal economically 

▪ Communicating negatively

▪ Mistreating your partner

▪ Accusing your partner of cheating

▪ Denying the abuse

▪ Controlling your partner

▪ Isolating your partner

▪ Forcing sexual activity of pregnancy 

▪ Exerting economic control

▪ Engaging in manipulative parenting 

Healthy Unhealthy Abusive



What to do when working with DV 
families…continued  

▪ Help victims process/cope with their emotions

▪ Identify their support network 
– Natural supports 
– Community resources (support groups, shelters, crisis 

numbers, etc.)

▪ Give victims choice (do not suggest that they leave) 
– Practice how to get out safely; practice with children (if 

applicable) 
▪ Plan with trusted friends or family members 
▪ Safety Planning List





What not to do when working with DV 
families? 

▪ Do not panic 

▪ Do not tell the victim what to do

▪ Do not confront or act as a mediator with the perpetrator 

▪ Don’t ask, “Why don’t you just leave?” 
– Leaving is often the most dangerous time for a victim of abuse, 

because abuse is about power and control. 
▪ Power and Control Wheel
▪ When a victim leaves, they are taking control and threatening the abusive 

partner’s power, which can cause the abusive partner to retaliate. 



Power and Control Wheel 



Other reasons why victims stay:

▪ Fear

▪ Believing abuse is 
normal 

▪ Fear of being outed 

▪ Embarrassment/shame 

▪ Low self-esteem 

▪ Love 
▪ Cultural/religious reasons 
▪ Language 

barriers/immigration 
status 

▪ Lack of money/resources
▪ Disability 



What happens when the abuser returns to 
the family?

▪ Ensure your own safety 

▪ Find out safest way to contact the victim

▪ Information from the victim must be kept 
confidential

▪ Use a calm approach (if in contact with 
the abuser)

▪ Give the victim the choice to decide what 
they want to do next 



What to do when the identified Abuser is 
part of Services

▪ Your safety and the 
safety of the family is 
always a priority

▪ Be honest with yourself

▪ Check your judgements

▪ Use Supervision



Your digital resource kit

▪ National Domestic Violence Hotline: 
http://www.thehotline.org/

▪ National Teen Dating Abuse Helpline: 
http://www.loveisrespect.org/

▪ National Sexual Assault Hotline: 
https://www.rainn.org/

▪ National Resource Center on Domestic 
Violence: 
https://www.nrcdv.org/training/

▪ Futures without Violence: 
https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org
/resources-events/webinars/

▪ National Institute of Justice: 
https://www.nij.gov/topics/crime/intim
ate-partner-
violence/Pages/welcome.aspx

▪ SAMSA: 
https://www.integration.samhsa.gov/cli
nical-practice/intimate-partner-
violence

http://www.thehotline.org/
http://www.loveisrespect.org/
https://www.rainn.org/
https://www.nrcdv.org/training/
https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/resources-events/webinars/
https://www.nij.gov/topics/crime/intimate-partner-violence/Pages/welcome.aspx
https://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/intimate-partner-violence




http://www.thehotline.org/resources/statistics/
http://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/intimatepartnerviolence/teen_dating_violence.html
http://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/pdf/datingmatters_flyer_2012-a.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/pdf/cdc_nisvs_overview_insert_final-a.pdf
http://www.loveisrespect.org/pdf/College_Dating_And_Abuse_Final_Study.pdf
http://www.urban.org/UploadedPDF/412750-teen-dating-abuse.pdf
http://www.clicktoempower.org/domestic-violence-facts.aspx
Equity Wheel  http://www.ncdsv.org/images/EqualitywheelNOSHADING.pdf
Power and control Wheel   http://www.ncdsv.org/images/PowerControlwheelNOSHADING.pdf
https://www.socialwork.career/2016/08/help-victims-of-intimate-partner-violence.html
Futures without Violence: https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/resources-events/webinars/
https://www.nrcdv.org/
National Institute of Justice: https://www.nij.gov/topics/crime/intimate-partner-violence/Pages/welcome.aspx
SAMSA: https://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/intimate-partner-violence
Transforming the Pain: A Workbook on Vicarious Traumatization. Saakvitne, Pearlman and Staff of TSI/CAAP (Norton, 1996)
YouTube: https://youtu.be/dtVHnZX8E50
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cc0mdZ9vgbQ
https://www.socialwork.career/2016/08/help-victims-of-intimate-partner-violence.html
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Relationship Spectrum

.Communicating: You talk openly
about problems and listen to one
another. You respeçt each other's
opinions.

.Respectfr¡l: You value each other
as you are.

.Trusting; You believe what your
partner has to say. You do notfeel
the need to "grove" each other's
trustwo rth iness.

.Honest: You are honest with each
other, but can still keep some
things private.

"Egual: You make decisians
togethe r a nd hotd each other to
the sarne sta*dard.

.Enjoying persøral üme: You both
enjoy spending tíme apart, alo ne
or n¡íth o,thers. You respect each
other's need for time apart,

.Makln6 ¡nutual se¡¡ral choices:
Yau tafk openlv ab.out sexualand
reproductive cho ices together. You
both r*[llingly consent to rexual
activrty and can safelr¡ discuss what
yo.u are and are not comfo.rtable
with.

. Econorni dfinancial partners: Yo u
and your partner have equal say
witb regard to finances. Botb
partrìers have accessto the
resources they need.

' Entag¡nt in supportive parenting :

Both partners are abåe to parent ùn

a way they feel comfortable with.
Yolj co!'nrn L¡n icate together about
the needs of the childiren), as weil
as the needs of both parents.

. Not cortìmunicating: When
problems arise, you fight or you
don't discuss them at all.

.Disrespectful: One or both
partners is not considerate of the
othe r.

.Nottrusting: One partner doesn't
believe r¡¡hat the other says, or
feels entitled to invade their
privacy,

.tishonest: One or both partners
tells lies.

.Try¡nt tatake cortrd: One
partner feels their desires and
choices are Íncre irnportant.

.Only spending time wit*r your
partner: Your partner's community
is the only one you socialize in,

. Præzured by tha other into sexr¡al
activity: One partner uses pressure
or guilt on the otherto have sex or
do anything sexual at any poiftt.

'ltnorint a gartner's bs¡ndaries: lt
is assur¡ed only one partner ¡s

responsibfe for making infe¡rmed
decisions.

.Unequal ecmomically: Finances
ar€ not discussed, andlcr it is
asst¡rned only one partner is in
charge offinances.

'Comrnunicates in a way that is

hurtful, threatening, insulting or
demeaning.

.Miskeatsthe other: One partner
does not respectthe feelings,
thoughts, decisions, opinions or
physical safety of the other.

.Accuses dre otñer of cheating or
hadng an affair when it's not Eue:
The partnerwho accuses rnay hurt
the other in a physical orverhal
way as a result,

.Der¡ies tñat the ebusine actlørs
are abl¡sq An abusive partner may
try to blanne the other fcr the
harrn thet're doing or r:takes
excuses for abusive actions or
minirni¡es the abusive behavior..

.Conùc¡ls tñe ottrer: There is no
equatity in the relationshíp. One
Fertner makes ai[ deeisþns for tha
couple withoutthe othe/s i*put.

.lsolatesthe oürer partner: One
partner controls where the other
one gões and who they talk to.
They r:tay is@fäte their partner
frcr* family and friends.

.Frces serual acüvityc
preln¡üEy: One partner forcesthe
otherto have sex, or do anything
they don't went to do sexualþ at
any point. ln relationships where
pregnancy b a physical pæsibility,
one partner may force the oth€r to
beconre pregnaßt.

.f¡erts æonoalc cqrùd: Onc
partner controlsthe money and
acccss to resourcGs. Having an
open dblogue about financcs is
not an option. This may include
prevent¡nga partner from earning
an incom: cr not allouring a
partÍcr access to their swn
income.

.En6a6eskr rmdpuldue
parenür¡: Onc partner usesthc
chÍH{ren) to ¡ain powsr.nd
control orer thc otter partner,
including tcllin3 the chlld{rcnf ties
or negttive thin¡s rbotitha othcr
paftner.

I

I



Safety Flårlning
Llst
Hen: åre ftlnle helpnel itcnrs t$ qrt tügeth*r
rvlren yüu ¡re planning cn [rning ¡n ¿truçivt:
siru¿d¿rn. Keeçr th*s¿' itenrr in a s¿fe plare
until ynu err reedy tn lcsr'È", t:r if y¡:l¡ nee{.l
t* le¡vs suddenly- [f ycru h¿rr children. trke
rhem. ,furd ¡¡ke lçur pËts" to{} fifynu crn}-

ldentification fior youruelf *lrd yo{¡r
children
¡J birth crrtit-rcetes

fl s,$riäl *ecurir"v r¡rdr {or nulnberl *ritten
ürÌ Frper ifyau c{n't t"ind the crrdsJ

ü driver'r licens*

t-l phntn idenrit-¡cation çrr F¿rspür{$

ü we lfare identit-lc¿ tian

fl green card

lrrportant perronel paperr
ü *rarriage rertifi rete

ü dilçrre Fåpers

ü rustody r¡rders

fl legd pr*tecrion on restrlining orrderr

ü herlth insur¡.nre peFrrs and rnedic¿l crrds

ü medic¡l recûrds f+rr ¡Il t¿¡nily ¡nenrbers

ü children'r schnçl recçrrds

[J invertrnent prpersJrernrrdE ånd ¿rrûunt
¡lunrberc

ü w$rk perrnirs

ü inrrnigmticn papers

U r'rntel år¡rrÈ'rlTrnrll*are *r hr:¡.r:i¿" drr-r-l

U ren titlr" rt=gisrr*titrn. ¿nd inn¡r¡r¡r*
infcrrnr¿ticn

Fund¡
lJ rarh

U rredit csrds

lJ ¡{Th{ c¡rd

IJ ctrerklr<mk ¿¡rd benkbc¡ak iwith deprosit
dipul

Keys
U house

{J cer

lJ setÞry- depasit bsx ûr pCIst ofFrce bc.r

A vray to cornnm¡nicate
U ptrone celling cerd

ü celÏ phone

tl rddress tlork

!'ledicaËion¡
ü ¡t leest I nrnnth's supply ti¡r ell ¡nedicines

1au end yaur childr€r¡ âre taking, ¡r r¿ell
rr å cüp? nf the presr-ripri*nr

A w*y to get by
üjewelry crr srndl uhjertr )rûu {en sell if,you

run rut ot.-mnr:ey ùr sfrlp Fraving ;rrr€sÍ Ìû
]FUr å,cËOr1tltS

Thiinp ùo help ytrr¡ copê
lJ pirtu.res.

lJ lreepsakel

Ü rhildren"s lmaln lûys ûr ba,cr[cs



EouAuTY WHEEr

o

NEGOTIATION AND
FAIRNESS:
5eeking mutually
satisfying resolutions
to conflict. Accepting
changes. Being willing to
compromise.

NON.THREATENING
BEHAVIOR:
ïalking and acting so ihat
she feels safe and
comfortable expressing
herself and doing things.

ECONOMIC PARTNERSHIP:
Making money decisions iogether.
Making sure both partners benefit
from financial arrangements.

RESPECT:
Listening to her
non-judgmentally. Being
emotionally affi rming and
understanding. Valuing her
oPrnlons.

EQUALITY
TRUST AND SUPPORT:
Supporting her goals
in lífe. Respecting her
right to her own feelings,
friends, activities, and
opinions.

SHARED RESPONSIBILITY:
Mutually agreeíng on a fair
distribution of work. Making
family decisions together.

RESPONSIBTE
PARENTING:
Sharing parental
responsibilities. Being a
positive, nonviolent role
model for the children.

HONESTY AND
ACCOUNTABILITY:
Accepting responsibility for
self. Acknowledging past use
of violence. Admitting
being wrong. Communícating
openly and truthfully.

Developed by:
Domestic Abuse Interuention Project
202 East 5uperior Street
Duluth. MN 55802
218.722.4134

NATIONIAL CENTER
on Domestic and Sexual Violence
ttaínitag consultin.s . ad.uocøcy

4612 Shoal Crcek Blv¡-I. . Austirì. Texas 78256
;12.4D7.9O2O (phonr; ¿rn¡l fax) ' rvww.ncdsv.org

Produced and distributed by: t



Powen AND CoNTRot WHEEL
þhysical and sexual assaults, or threats to commit them, are the most apparent forms of domestic violence and are usually
I-the actions that allow others to become aware of the problem. However, regular use of other abusive behaviors by the
batterer, when reinforced by one or more acts of physical violence, make up a larger system of abuse. Although physical as-

saults may occur only once or occasionally, they instill threat of future violent attacks and allow the abuser to take control of
the woman's life and circumstances.

fhe Power & Control diagram is a particularly helpful tool in understanding the overall pattern of abusive and violent be-
I haviors, which are used by a batterer to establish and maintain control over his partner. Very often, one or more violent

incidents are accompanied by an array of these other types of abuse. They are less easily identified, yet firmly establish a pat-
tern of intimidation and control Ín lhe relationship.

Developed by:
DomeJtic Abu5e lntervention Project
2O2 East Superior Street
Duluth. MN 55802
218.722.4134

NATIONAL CENTER
on Ðornestic and Sexual Violence
tra¡ninÈ . consultíng . ad.uocdc!

o

doher ega

coERcloN
AND THREATS:

her to welfare ng
her drop charges

INTIMIDATION:
Making her afraid by
using looks, actions,
and gestures. Smashing
things. Destroying her
property. Abusing pets.
Displaying weapons.

MALE PRIVILEGE:
Tieating her like a servant: making
all the big decisions, acting like the
"master of the castle," being the
one to defìne men's and women's
roles.

EMOT¡ONAL ABUSE:
Putting her down. Making her
feel bad about herself.
Calling her names. Making her
think she's crazy. Playing mind
games. Humiliatingher.
Making her feel guilty.

POWER
AND

CONTROL
ISOLATION:
Controlling what she does,
who she sees and talks to,
what she reads, and where
she goes. Limiting her
outside involvement.
Using jealousy to justify
actions.

ECONOMIC ABUSE:
Preventing her from getting
or keeping a job. Making her
ask for money. Giving her an
allowance. Takíng her money.
Not letting her know about or
have access lo family income.

USING CHILDREN:
Making her feel guilty
about the children. Using
the children io relay
messages. Using
visitation to harass her.
Threatening to take the
children away.

MINIMIZING, DENYING,
AND BLAMING:
Making light of the abuse
and not taking her concerns
about it seriously. Saying
the abuse didn't happen.
5hiíiing responsibiiiiy for
abusive behavior. Sayíng
she caused it.

o

Produced and distributed by:

rb
4612 Shoal Crcck Blvd. . Auscin, Tcxâs 78756
;12.4O7.9O2O (phone and fax) ' www.ncdsv.org



S elf- C are Á.ss ess tnent Work she e t
flis assessment tool provides an overview of effective s.trategies to maintain self-care. After completing the full¿ss€ss'€rt, choose one item from each area that you wiil acfrvery wãrk to i*p;;";l- -' ^ *""'

tJsing the scale below, rate the following areas in terms of frequency:
5 = Frequently
4 = Occasionally
3 = Rarely
2 = Never
1 = It never occurred to me

Plysical Self-Care

Eat regularly (e.g. breakfast, lunch and dinner)
Eat healthy

Exercise

Get regular medical care for prevention

Get medical care when needed

Take time offwhen needed

Get massages

Dance, swim, walk, run, play sports, sing, or do some other physical activity that is fun
Take time to be sexual-with yourself, with a partner
Get enough sleep

Wear clothes you like

Take vacations

Take day trips or mini-vacations

Make time away from telephones

Other:

ps/chological Self-Care

-_ Make time for self-reflection

_ Have your own personal psychotherapy

_ Write in a journal

_ Read literature that is unrelated to work

_ Do something at which you are not expert or in charge

_ Decrease stress in your life

5s¡rce: Transforming the Pain: A workbook on vicarious Traumatization. saakvitne, pearlman & staffof TSI/CAAp (Norton, r996)



Let others know different aspects ofyou

Notice your inner experience-listen to your thoughts, judgments, beliefs' attitudes' and

feelings

Engage your intelligence in a new area, e.g. go to an art museum, history exhibit'

sports event, auction, theater performance

Practice receiving from others

Be curious

Say "no" to extra responsibilities sometimes

Other:

Emotional Self-Care

Spend time with others whose company you enjoy

Stay in contact with important people in your life

Give yourself affirmations, praise yourself

Love yourself

Re-read favorite books, re-view favorite movies

Identify comforting activities, objects, people, relationships, places and seek them out

Allowyourself to cry

Find things that make You iaugh

Express your outrage in social action,letters and donations, marches, protests

Play with children

Other:

Spiritual Self-Care

Make time for reflection

Spend time with nature

Find a spiritual connection or community

Be oPen to insPiration

Cherish Your oPtimism and hoPe

Be aware of nonmaterial aspects of life

Try at times not to be in charge or the expert

Be oPen to not knowing

Source:TransformingthePain:AWorkbookonVicariousTraumatization. 
Saakvitne,Pearlman&StaffofTSI/CAAP(Norton,r996)



Identitr what in meaningful to you and notice its place in your life

Meditate

Pray

Sing

Spend time with children

Have experiences of awe

Contribute to causes in which you believe

Read inspirational literature (talks, music, etc.)

Other:

Worþlace or Professional Self-Care

Take a break during the workday (e.g.lunch)

Take time to chat with co-workers

Make quiet time to complete tasks

Identify projects or tasks that are exciting and rewarding

Set limits with your clients and colleagues

Balance your caseload so that no one day or part of a day is "too much"

Arrange your work space so it is comfortable and comforting

Get regular supervision or consultation

Negotiate for your needs (benefits, pay raise)

Have a peer support group

Develop a non-trauma area of professional interest

Other:

Balance

Strive for balance within your work-life and workday

Strive for balance among work, family, relationships, play and rest

Source: Transforming the Pain: A Workbook on Vicarious Traumatization. Saakvitne, Pearlman & Staff of TSI/CAAP (Norton, 1996)



ldentif ication
E Driver's license

tr Brrth certrfrcate

tr Chrldren's birth certificates
fl Socral security cards

About
The Hotline

What you need to take when you leave

Financ ial
fl Money andlor credit cards (in your name)
tr Checking and/or savings account books

The National Dorlrestlc Violence llotline is tire

only natronal organizalion that directly serves

vir:tinrs oI donreslic abuse. lheir friends and

famrly. Highly-trarned, expert advocates are

available 2417 l:y plrone to talk with arryorre wlro

is affected by physical, emotional, verbal, sexual

or financial abuse. The Hotline also oifers an

online chat service at www.thehotline.org that is
available every day from 7 a.m. - 2 a.nr. CST.

0ur services are completely free and

confidential. We offer lifesaving tools, irrmediate
support and hope to empower victims to break

free of abuse.

Legal Papers

i Protective order
E Lease, rental agreement and house deed
tr Car registration and insurance papers

! Health and life insurance papers

I Medical records for you & your children
tr School records

tr Work permits/green card/visa

I Passport

E Divorce and custody papers

D Marriage license

Other
E N/ledications

E House and car keys

tr Valuable jewelry

tr Address book

E Pictures and sentinrental items
E Change of clothes for you & your children
tr Other

_ __ its
ls \ \ ---
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I
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SALL 24t7

1.800.799.SAFt (7233)

TTY 2417

1.800.787.3224

3
CHAT

every day 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. CST

www.thehotline.orga
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\

The National Domestic Vlolence

HOTLINE
ì.800.799. sArt (72331 . t.800.78t.3224 tTIyt

õ

Persona I

Safety
Plan

T

FREE

C 0l{ F lD E I'lTlAt

24171385

1.800.799.S4FE (7233)



You have a right
to be safe!

No one deserves to be hit or threatened.
lf you are being hurt by someone you

love, consider making plans to help keep
yourself and your children safe. Here are

some suggestions that have helped other
people in situations like yours.

Safety during an
explosive incident

. Practice getting out of your horne safely.

ldentify which doors, windows, elevator or

stairwell to use.
. Pack a bag and have it ready at a friend's

or relative's house.
. ldentify one or more neighbors you can tell

about the violence, and ask them to call the
police if they hear a disturbance coming
from your home.

. Devise a code word to use with your

children, family, friends and neighbors

when you need the police.
. Decide and plan where you will go if you

ever have to leave home.
. Use your instincts and judgment. ln some

dangerous situations, it may be safest to
give the abuser what they want to calm
them down.

. Open a checking or savings account in your

own name.
r Leave m0ney, an extra set of keys, copies of

important documents and extra clothes and

medications in a safe place or with someone
you trust.

r 0pen your own post office box.
o ldentify a safe place where you can go and

someone who can lend you money.
. Always keep the shelter phone number, a

calling card or some change for emergency
phone calls with you.

. lf you have pets, make arrangements for
them to be cared for in a safe place.

r lf you or your children have been

threatened or assaulted, you can request
a protective order from the District/County
Attorney's Office.

. Always keep your protective order with you.

.,Call the police if your partner violates the
protective order.

. lnform family members, friends and

neighbors that you have a protective order
in effect.

o Think of alternative ways to keep safe if the
police do not respond immediately.

. lf you stay in your home, lock your

windows and change the locks on your

doors as soon as possible.
o Develop a safety plan with your children

for times when you are not with them.
. lnform your children's school, day care,

etc. about who has permission to pick up
your children.

¡ lnform neighbors and the landlord that
your partner no longer lives with you, and
that they should call the police if they see

him/her near your home.
. Never tell the abuser where you live.

Never call the abuser from your home

because the abuser may find out where
you live.

. Request an unlisted/unpublished number
from the telephone company.

. lnform someone at work of your situation
lnclude the security officers at work

and provide them with a picture of
your partner.

¡ Have someone screen your telephone
calls at work.

. Have someone escort you to and from
your car, bus or train.

. Use a variety of routes to come and go

from home.

Safety when preparing to leave Safety in your own residence

Safety with a protective order Safety on the job and in public

li¡| *iiil, r: Y rL ;rii- ìlre t^¡¡¡lr.f ',LrL I : l,irlirÌl
11.,. ìlìe.,É ì 1rs, t l; rl 'rLrLt le-l .¿le rti,tt¡] .-
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Lo que usted necesita llevarse cuando
deje a su pareja

ldentif icac ión

! Licencra de manejar

fl Certif icado de nacimiento
E Certrficados de nacinriento de los niños
tr Tarjetas de Seguro Social

Económico
I Dinero o tarjetas de crédito (en su nombre)

E Talonario de cheques y/o lrbreta de ahorros

I
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

+

I
Papeles legales

ü Orden de Protección

fl Contrato de arrendamiento/propiedad
de la casa

E Papeles de registracíon y aseguración
de su auto

E Papeles de aseguración de salud y vida
fl Archivos de historias medicas

D Archivos de hrstorias escolares
E Permisos para Trabalarllar¡e|a verde/Visa
! Pasa porte

fl Documentos de divorcio/ papeles de

custodia de los niños
E Licencia de matrimonio

Otros objetos
E Medicrnas

E Llaves de la casa y del auto
E Joyas

ü Libro de direcciones
D Fotos y cosas sentimentales
tr Cambio de ropa para usted y los niños

E Otras cosas

LLAMA

1.800.799.SAFE (7233)

Números de teléfono
importantes en su area:

ls \ \ \ \

I
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'.Y:

The National Domestic Violence

HOTLINE
t.800.t99.54tr {7233} . r.800.i87.3224 [Ty]

T

ñ
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Plan De

Seguridad
Persona I

\-.

FREE

C(}NFIl)EI{TIAL

24/7 t365

1.800.799.S4FE (7233)



Usted tiene el derecho
de estar segura

Aquí hay algunas sugerencias que han

ayudado a otras personas en s,ituaciones

comola suya.

Su seguridad durante un
incidente explosivo

. Practique cómo salir de su casa con
seguridad. ldentifique qué puertas,
ventanas o escaleras serían las; mejores.

. Tenga una maleta preparada y manténgala
en casa de un familiar o amistad.

. ldentifique a uno o mas vecinos que pueda

usted decirles de la violencia y pídales que
llamen a la policía si oyen disturbios que
vienen de su hogar.

. Tenga una clave para usar con sus niños,
familia, amigos o vecinos para darles a

entender que necesita que llarnen a la
policía.

' Decida y planeé adónde se irá si tiene que

dejar su hogar.
. Use sus propios instintos y su juicio.

Si la situación es muy peligros;n,

considere darle al abusador lo que quiera
para calmarlo.

Su seguridad cuando esta
preparándose a dejar su pareja

. Abra un cuenta de banco de cheques o de
ahorros bajo su propio nombre.

. Deje dinero, un juego de llaves adicional,
copias de documentos importantes,
medicinas, y ropa adicional con alguien de

conf ianza.
. Mantenga un casilla postal.
. Determine quién podrá dejarla quedarse con

ellos o prestarle dinero.
. Siempre mantenga el numero del refugio

cerca y tenga cambio o una tarjeta de la
compañÍa de teléfono para poder hacer
llamadas de ernergencia.

. Si tiene animales domésticos, haga arreglos
para dejarlos en un lugar seguro y con una
persona de confianza.

La seguridad con una orden
de protección

. Si usted o sus hijos han sido amenazados
usted puede solicitar una 0rden de
Protección de la Oficina del Procuradoe del
Distrito o Condado (District/County Attorney)

. Siempre mantenga la Orden de Protección
en su posesión.

. Llame a la policía si su compañero viola la

Orden de Protección.
. Avísele a su familia, amistades, y a sus

vecinos que usted tiene una 0rden de
Protección en efecto.

. Piense en alternativas para poder

estar segura si la policía no responde
inmediatamente.

Su seguridad en su propia
residencia

. Si se queda en su hogar, aseguré las

ventanas y cambie las cerraduras de las
puertas de su casa lo más pronto posible.

¡ Mantenga y discuta un plan de seguridad

con sus hijos para cuando usted no este

con ellos.
. lnforme a la escuela, la guardería, o la

persona que cuida a sus hijos sobre quien

tiene autorización para recogerlos.
. lnforme a sus vecinos y al propietario de

su casa que su compañero ya no vive con

usted y que deben llamar a la policía si lo
ven cerca de su hogar.

. Nunca llame al agresor de su hogar porque

el agresor podrá descubrir donde vivé.

Nunca le diga al agresor donde vive.
r Pida, a la cc,mpañía de teléfono, un

numero de teléfono que sea totalmente
pnvado y que no sea publicado.

Su seguridad en el trabajo
y en el publico

. Decida a quiénes en su trabajo usted les
rnformará de su situación. lncluya a los

oficiales de seguridad del edificio donde
usted trabaja. (Si es posible, deles una foto
de su agresor)

¡ Si es posible, pídale a alguien que tome
sus llamadas de teléfono.

¡ Pídale a alguien que camine con usted al ir
y venir de su auto, del ómnibus o tren.

¡ Si es posible, use una variedad de rutas
para ir y venir de su hogar.

Uslecl ¡o nierece seI

golpeacla o ¿nre ¡ataçla
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